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PROCEEDINGS OF TITE

DENOCRITIC COUNTVION VENTION,

:The Delegates chosen by the Democrats of
the several districts of Adams county on
Saturday, the 9th inst., assembled in County
Convention, inthe Court-house, iuGettysburg,
On Monday, the 11th, and organized by call-
ing. ISAAC E. WIEFOIAN, Esq., to the
Chair; .Messrs. PETEE.: MILLER, JOSEVII L.
SITORII, JOHN HANES, and DAviD NEwcourit,
Vice Presidents, and Dr. E. F. Shorb, Dr. C.
E. Gadsborough, and haw! Ifeteter,lSecre-
taries.

Credentials were then presented; and Dele-
gates took their '8eats, as follows : '

Gettysburg—J. B. Danner, Jacob Troxel.
Cumberland—Jacob Hummelbaugh, Mich'l

Frey.
Straban—Dr. C. E. Goldsborough, Theo-

dore Taughinbaugh.
Mountjoy—Peter Orendorff, Conrad Hoke.
Freedom—John R. Harrigan, Ross White.
-Liberty—l-Abraham. Krise, of A., James

Corny.
horiban—Jacob Brinkerhoff, Isaac

Ilereter.
Franklin—George Throne, FrederickDiehl.
Butler—John Hanes, Aaron Wider.
ICienallen—Christiau Cashman, Win. Over-

deer. •

Tyrone—Daniel S. Diehl, Jacob C. Pitten-
turf.

Huntington—lsaac E. V; ierman, Peter Mil
ler.

Reading—Zachariall Myers, Henry A.
Picking.

Hamilton-"--David Newcomer,Jaeob Bushey.
Berwick—Joseph wow, Dr. D. S. Peffer.
Oxford—Joseph Stoug,h. John Stock.

.

Mc untpleasan(=Jacob Caslntitin, Peter oCe-

Conowago— Samuel Schwartz, Jno. L
G uhcrnator. .

Union—Joseph L. Shorb,DaniolGeiselman.
Germany—Dr. F. F. Short). Amos Lefever.
Adjonrned to 1 o'clock, F. M.
ONE o'n.ocK.—The" Convention re-assem-

bled, the President in the Chair.
A motion, made by J. B. Danner, to ratify

the nomination of Wu.soN REILLY, Esq., of
Chamhersbarg, as the Democratic .candidate
for Conp,Tess- in this district, was adopted
without a dissenting voice. '

As to the catniidacv fur the State Senate,
the Convention resolved to make no nomina-
tion—wol appointed Messrs. Jacob Brinker-
hoff, Frederick Diehl. and Henry J. Stable,
Conlerees to.lneet thine of Franklin county
on the- subject. (leo. W. Brewer, Esq.. hay
been placed in ,nominativ on the part. of
Franklin.

Isaac Robinson, Esq., ofifamiltonban,
re-nominated for the.Leg6lature by act:lA=l7
DM

For Associate Judges, David Ziegler, Sr.,
of Gettysburg, and Ilein•v Reily, Esq. ; of
Mountpleasant, were nominated •,

Josiah Benner, of Straban, for Commis-
sioner ;

' Fredeeick Wolf, of Berwick, for Director :

Christian Cashman, of Menallon, fur Audi-
tor:

TV- iWain :‘li:ClPan, Esq., of Gettysburg, for.
I)istrict Attorney':

Eaward Mclntire, of Liberty, for County
Survevor.

The above ticket was, at the conclusion of
the hallotings. on motitin. declared umani-
npinsly nominated, without a dissenting voice%

t n Da tun er. Isaac E. Wi -
e rut a u and IL J. Stalde were' mentioned in
connection with the n(Juni natittns tin• Associate
Judges; and that a E. B. Buehler in connee-
tion with the Di :strict Attorneyship. These
persons, however; expressed a desire not to
be candidates, and their names were with-
drawn.

E. B. Buehler, E rl.. of Gettysburg„ Was ap-
pointed Senatorial Deie7ate to the State COll-
- and I);. C. E. Cmld.:horough,-of Stra-
ban. Representative Deligate.

The following were appointed the County
Committee for the enquing year: '

G ettyshurg-1.1et try J. St.thle,.Jatcob Troxel
Cumberlaud —John Butt, Jr.
St:rah:ln—Capt. Henry IVitmor. .
21fonntjoy—Peter 13,)blitz.
Freedum—.lgahata Kri ,e,.of P.
Lihert3--toseph P. MrDivit.
I amiltimban—lsaae Here ter.
Franklin--Maj. Samuel Lohr.
Butler—Jacob liall'ensperger.
Alonallen--1 m. -erdeer.
Tyrone—Jacoh C. Pittentarf.

tington—Wm. 13. t,lardner.
Ileading—lleury A. Picking.
Ila mil tun—Cul. J. J. Kith n.

Twl}.-oeo. Flickinger:
Berwick Bor.—lleury Mayer. .
Oxford—Authonv Felix.
Mountpleasant—Jaeub Cashman.
Conowago—John Bushey, Sr.
uniou—Daniel Geiselman.
Germany--Amos Lefever.

------Y.0c.41 i)hliats.
Communicated.

ITN TN THE 11101INTAINS.:1--lernt, boys.,
run r—Den of Saukes.—Adyeature,i of a
Sari-eying Birty.
The Commissioners appointed to strike off

a portion of Menallen township, and attach
the same to Franklin, while running the cour7
ses of the now line among the thickets and
rooks of the Mountain ridges, on last Tuesday,
the 12th inst., came upon a den of Snakes,
under the edges of two rocks, the horrid, his-
sing, rattling family being composed as fol-
ltiws : 4 full grcwn old Rattle Snakes, one of
which was furnished with a musical play-
thing of 17 rattles ; and 10 Copper Heads,
with an unnumbered sprinklingof Garter and
Black Snakes. • The old Rattle Snakes con-
tained, at .the lowest reckoning, 100'young,
some of which were a foot in length.

Nit this spectacle stirred nothing but the
spirit of sport in the c; in carriers and the
brave sons of the hills who were pioneering
the way. They immediately commenced the
work of extermination, and ceased not until
there was no more such work to be done.—
Among .others equally adventurous and fear=
less, we might name Samuel MeKendrick,
Peter Adams, Andrew Noel, John Noel, John,.
Hall and Jacob .Wintrode:

At another point in their route, they were
called to account for their intrusion by a
young and pretty spotted Deer, while not far
off there were three old Deer.

huckleberries in the greatest profusion cov-
ered the bushes, which the wild pigeons have
conic on already to enjoy.

The course, of the party was in a line a mile
and in some places more, west of the Ship-
pensburgroad.

SErThe Sabbith School ofthe German Re-
formed Church had a plc-nicon Marsh Creek,
near Mr. A I:qI,7STIrS 11--iiiTZELTS, on Thursday
last. The weather was tine—the spot isbeau-
tiful-11114 of course the day was pleasantly
;pent.- We are requested to tender the thanks
..rt the party to Mr. liartzel- and his family
for their-numerous favors on the occasion.

=I

HARD TO BEAT.—Czwt: IsAie LIGHTNER,
f Alountjoy township, informed us that a

Durham Cow of his gave birth to a Calf, n
!ew (lays since, the weight of which, as ascer-
tained within a few hours, was .ciffitty-eight
pounds!—and it was lean at that.

Ve..l.lignst-Court eonuntnlcseA to-da.y, and
most probably continue throUghout the

week. .

11. A. Picking, Esq., then offered the fol-
'awing 'resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

Re3o?red, That the nomination of JAMES
lluctliNlNT for the office of President of the
United States is most heartily approved by
this Convention; not for the reason that he is
a citizen of Pennsylvania, but because he is
qualified to administer the government of this
country as the Constitution contemplates
that it should be administered, and because,
further, he is a statesman of acknowledged
experience and ability, in whom the people
have confidence, and whose entire public life
is a guarantee that every act of his adminis-
tration will redound to the credit and honor of
the nation.

•

'' \qt. 51;1
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IMMENSE DEMOCRATIC VICTORIES
Proscription Condemned I—Disunion

Rebuked!
THE CONSTITUTION AND THE UNION WILL BE

MAINTAINED !

Ilis.s.oll ti Election.
ST. Loris, Aug. l?.—Sufficient returns have

now been received to warrant the announce-
ment of the election of the following Stan.
ticket :

Governor—Truston Polk ; Lieut. GovernOr
—Hancock Jackson ; Attorney-General —Ben-
jaminMassey; Auditor—E. B. Ewing; Treas-
urer—W. H. Buffington.

The above are all Democrats, and it is con-
ceded that their majority will average 7,0i10.

The Congressional districts have been heard
from, and, the new delegation, it is believed,
will stand five Democrats and two Americans,
not counting Akens, who is elected simply to
fill a vacancy. _

The Legklature will be largely Democratic.
..4,•kanos

LITTLE Roca, Aug. I 1-::--lleturns hare been
received from 24 counties ofthis State, which
show that.to the House of Dch.gates Dem-
ocrats and 10 Americans have been elected,
and to the Senate 20 Democrats and 5 Ameri-
iUls. (I)cm.,) majority for Govern-

or is nearly 10,000, and both of the Congress-
men are Democratic.

North Carolina.
In this State, Brag, Democrat, is re-elect-

ed Governor, by a)Juut 1.0,000 majority, and
the Democrats have made large gains in thu
legislature,

Alabama.
In this State, the Democrats have made a

clean sweT.

Resolved, That in JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE,
who has been placed en the ticket with JAs.
BCCHAXAN, fur the office of Vice President,
the party has a candidate in whom it is just-

proud, and the country a man stamped with
the true evidences of greatness.

Resolved, That the Democratic party of
Adams county denounces now, as it has here-
tofore denounced, the dangerous, because un-
constitutional and proscriptive, order ofKnow

othings, and warn their fellow citizens of all
previous party distinctions, a..ainst all affilia-
tion with it, either when sailing under its
own distinctive name, or that of fusion with
any other ism orfaction—the "rulingpassiou"
inducing such- combinations, Lein ;-solely the
desire for office. _

Kentucky Election
The Lexington Stateuirin remarks upon the

late election in that gallant State' as follows :

The Result is Kentucky.—The indications
of the result of yesterday's election in Ken-
tucky are, that the -State has probably given
a hrgeDemocratic majority. In every Coun-
ty heard from, except Franklin, the Demo-
cratic gain has been even beyond the expecta-
tions of our most sanguine friends. This we
regard as but the harbinger of better news in
future. A majority of 10.000 must now be
regarded as a Moderate estimate of the vote of
Kentucky for Buchanan and Breckiuridge.

iec.sydred. That we cordially commend the
ticket this day nominated, to the hearty sup-
port of the people of the county, comf,ining,
a., 4 it does. the Jeffarsonian qualifications of
bone,ty, faithfulness and ability.

The thanks of the Convention wore tendered
to the officers fur their efficient dischar,e of

-,r tint.) dj •'

ri JYit /es.
- Sr.- Louts, Aug. 14.—The Democrat an-
nounces the /withdrawal by the• Benton De-
mocracy of their electoral ticket, in favor- of
the Anti-Bcntonitcs, but without giving: up
their past principles and 41,,etrine-3.

Maine Politics
WATERVILLE, Maine, Aug. 13.—Dernocra.tie

and Whig Mass Meetings were held here to-
day and strong symptoms of a coalition were
manifested. At the latter a letter was read
from Rufus Choate fa‘oring Mr. Buchanan:

IFM day and Monday at New Or lean.. The con-
tiguous islands were inundated and every

1n exchange calls the rnombers of the imaling- t,wept away, 'with I;i7 lives repurte-IBlack Republican pary Fri-,n,w,/,:c.y. . to be lost. ''%l
! lEirCongrpti adjourns to-day. -r 1,11,.; .1:: a

;OV. JOllOB, the Whig U. S. Senator
from Tennessee, is out fig lluellanan, and
tends to canvass the State for old Buck. The
best ofthe Old Line Whig, leaders itro coming
to the Democracy, since Whiggery bus been
A.bolitionized at the North, and Know Noth-
ingized at the South.

IkaRE.ST OF A Cur-Pyttaft....—A fellow was arNsted on Tina.
day morninc for cuttine• a purse nut er the pantaloons Of
strarwer. The latter complained much or the damage to
his unmentionables. alien Mayor Vaux, who is known fuo
a man of taNte. advised The sufferer to obtaln a better pair
at the Brown Stone Clothin.; flail of Ito,Allitt and Wilson,
N05.:205 and 207 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

~lj~y~jic~ ~ 't~c~~oti~~s~
Corrected from the latest 13altituure,York4.-Ilanoyer papers

Balti to t * re--,--FriJicty la s?,
Flour, per barrel, ;7,46 50 E?. 6 56
'Wheat, per bushel, 1 37 ((e, 1 60
Rye, " - 66 («), 75

..,clorn, 44 58 (41‘. 63
oOats 35 (re 40

Beef Cattle, per hund., G., 00 (o.: 875
1.1,1g5, " 8 00 (u. M 25
hay, per ton, , 11 00 ((a8 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 3,5 &. 3(1
Guano,*Pernvi:in, per ton,,___ 59 00.

Iltilorer-7'hurxdayla.ml.
Flour, law• 1,1)1., from wagons, '•,111 00

Do. '• from-store:4, _ 5 00
Wheat, per bushel, 1 25 @,/ 1 31
Rye, 4i 62
Corn, ‘‘ • ' 50
Oats, 44 30
Cloverseed, " 5 00
Timothy, " 000
Plaster,- per ton,6 00

/aNt.
Flour. per biol., from wngons, ,e) 05

-Do, " froln stores, 7 50
Wheat, per bushel, 1 30 Q) 1 50
Rve, . ". 69

.Corn, 4, 50
,

Oats, . <<

.
, 33

Clm'Orsoe(l, "

"

Plaster, por ton,

DIED :

Suddenly. nn :Wongny 1:1 ,4. at. the Perry County Warm
SPrimzs, G .Nloltll atind about
fiS yeirs. lie highly.esteemed. and hi-death in deeply
lamented. The Odd Fellows atter:de:l hi. fun•
ern] in large nurnheri. He had held high pip•it 10:14 among
them.

On the 9th init.. at the resileneu of her grand-father, in
Italtine C nAIt N iii nths and 10
days, l'1111110:V•I daughter of William F. and Ann It. Atkin
son, of 15aAdmr,ton, D. C

Oa the nth inst , in Baltimore. EDWIN H. DOCKSRA,
E‘q ,

formerly or thiq nhi,„on the ith imt . SARArt. wife of I'r nire, of Adams
comity. age,l 4S,.'yt•ars. I] month. aftl I days.
•on ilio.9th in:4 .in Little:4.)mi. ISAAC IF:, infant-son o

Niar 81.:.1, 9 Twinth: and 4 a irs.
(ill morning last, JOIN WILLIAM, son of Mr

Daniel I.asliell, of this borough, aged 18 months and 3 da3s
r/OLIKUMISS7.=.I,=fiIZWLEXVONTASCI.C.V.MT" I:lColllr=Trlear=ffig!Xgra.

CieM,ibiarg it.. Academy.
PRINCIPAL-MM. REBECCA REYNOLDS EYSTER.

Tins Institution; having now passed intA
- the hands of Mrs. R. It. EYSTER, aided h%

her husband, the Rev. I). EYSTER, A. M., will
commence the Fall term on the fourth Monday
of ,-'eptetn wr, (dept. 122,

The studies pursued in this -institution em-
brace all those branches of the mental, moral
and natural sciences. usually taught in any of
our female Academies %)r CollegeS of the first
order, together with the Latin,. French and
German languages, Music and Drawing.

As the institution is designed to he aßoard.
iny, as well as bity School, the Principals art
prepared to receive young ladies from a dis-
tance into their family : and parents and guar
dians may be assured that every arrangement
will be made for their condOrt. -

The morality, retinementAnd intelligence ol
the community, together with the remarkable
salubrity of its climate, contribute to mak►
Gettysburg a location peculiarly well adapted
for an institution ofthis kind.

For terms per session, list of studies, and
relerenecg, see circular, 'or inquire of tIR
Principals.

Gettysburg, Aug. 18, 1850.
4-,thrinr,p, 1?1,"AL L'STATE

AND 311. Pno carry,
AT,, PRIVATE SALE.

111ISITING-to retire from the farming and
milling business. t will sell at Private

sale the following valuable Real Estate, known
as Locust Grove, situate about one and a hall
miles S. West from Littlestown, Adams coun-
ty, Pa.

No. 1.-32, ..f.pre.s. of 6,01„„, 1,-!f
superior quality of red gravel soil, well adapt-
ed to timothy,' 21100 bushels of lime having
been put on it. The improvements are a largt
and very beautiful M EI!,OHANT

IU„ ,Sja w,llrll, Cooper Shop,„;\4l
two Dwelling HOUSES, a Store
Room, two 'cake Ovens, two Sta.-
hies, three Dog Pens, Lime-kiln, and all neces-
sary out-buildings, The Mill is built upon
the most modern and improved plan. The
dam and race are not surpassed by any.—
Four county roads centre at this Mill.

2:-37 tb•res Sifde Law!, t;nry"s`us-
ceptible of a high state of cultivation, 8 or 10
acres of which are heavily timbered, with
about 10 acres of meadow. The
improvements are a large and verycAre•
complete ILL 3:.”Dwel- 1
ling HOUSE. This property ad- -
joins No. 1.

.No. 3.--.l Ft I , containing I 5 A reN.
mostly the red gravel soil, and produces well,
40 to 50 Acres of which are heavily timbered
and about 20 Acres of meadow bottom. 10,-
000 to 12,000 bushels of lime have been put
upon the land. An abundance of fruit trees
upon tlie premises. The improvements
are a Stone Dwelling HOUSE, and
Kitchen, Smoke House, a large Bank
I;:►rn, with Wagon Sheds, Corn Crib; Hog
Pen, and all necessary out-buildings. This
property is also a part of No. 1,and known as
above. There is not a more desirable proper-
ty in the county than lovitx/ 65-ore. either
separately or together. Call and see it. -These
properties will be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. I will sell on
accommodating terms. Any person wishing to
view the property will please call on Edward
Stahle living on the premises. pr myself in
Gettysburg. GEORGE ARNOLD.

Aug. 18, 185G. $5

Lit of Leiters
EMAINING in the Post Office, at Gcttys-

lA, burg, Aug. 18, 1856.
Baker Uiristoplier McCullough Miss Ad-
Beehel Juin' cline
Brotiks Elder J. D. Maria Miss A. M.
Creaps Peter Markly Cathurin
Cunniti-gharn---Mrs;—. AtiLnd:, ph E.

Margaret _ _ Sterrett .11exanderW.
Detrick DaN id Suiaers 11 in.

Doll Miss Sarah Selzer
Miehael Sheely John

(ieiwick. 1. ilijanl Stouckilames
I dinan Min:, CarolineStoutl•:idhraiuiKalsler Christopher Stnit Miss Susannah

ing Major S. S. Swartz John
Little Mrs. Mary J. 11-hite Si. 11101;

rl n-t,E-1-141.44-4,11M1' 6 1131414,7111 ;144:P-4,441r
WM. 1'..11.

'Persons calling for Letters in the above
List will pleaQe say they were advertised.

,

tut of Trunks, at
GEO. ARNOLD'S. of

_

EAL ESTATE,
--...4117-q.,71L/C-OR PR Il A •SA TJET.-
1N pursuance of authority given in the last

will -and testament ofJolts BENNER, late of
Mountjoy township; Ada ins_.colin ty, -deceased.
will be offered at public sale, on the premises.
(unless previously sold at. private sale.) on
Saturday. the'nli day of September ',text, the
Real Estate of said deceased, consisting of

A PLANTATION;
of Patented Land, situate in said township of
Mountjoy, adjoining lands of Samuel Reck.
Frederick Stockslager, Isaac Paxton, and
others, containing about. 260 Acres. The
improvements are a large Two-story
Brick Dwelling HOUSE, with a Wash Itut

tvMouse and Bake House attached; Dou-
ble Log Burn and Sheds, WagoriNShed & Corn
Crib, and other out-buildings. Theie is a
'never-failing well of water, under roof, near
the kitchen door; also a never-failing spring
of water on the farm,- and a stream ofrunning
water through it, affording water in nearly all
the fields. There is a huge quantity of good
Meadow on the farm, and a proportion ofgood
Timber. There is also a thriving Young Or-
chard of choice fruit on the place. The public
road from Gettysburg to Taneytown passes
through the premises, being situate 7 mites
from the former place and 6 from the latter.

-The farm will admit of convenient division:
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on

said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

Aug. 18, 1856

HENRY BENNER,
JOSIAh BEN N Elt,

Exeeraors.

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE'.

rimlE Subscribers, Executors of the last will
and testament of Wm. BiticKEß. deceased,

in pursuance of authority conferred upon them
.by the said last will and testament, will offer
at Public Sale, on the premises, on Kicky, the
rdh day (9'.. Septemher next,

T 1 I I% 1? ,
late of said deceased; situate in the townships
of Butler and Tyrone. Adams county, adjoin-
ing ;ands of Jacob Rebell, Peter- Trimmer,
JohnEckenrode, Henry Slaybaugh, and others.
containing 196 Acres, of Patented Land• more
ur less, iir good state of cultivation and fenc-
ing. on which me erected aTwo-story,
STONE HOUSE, with Stone Kitchen, iITrITT:
Stone Spring I louse, • stone ofooL,ie _, it
House, Bank Barn, Wagon Stied,

and Corn Crib a LO( TENANT
P

nousE, and a Lo,- Stable. There
C 114 are two springs of never-failing water,

one at each set of buildings, and a good
OItCHABD, with every, variety of Fruit. con-
sistingLof ,Apples, Pears, Plums, Cherries and
Peaches. About one-third of the Fa rtil is
covered with goodThither ; and there are about
25 Acres of '.leadoiy.

It is situated in the neighborhood 'of three
Mills—being but a mile distant frmn two of
them.

The Farm will he . sold entire. or in two
parts, to snit purchasers, as it, is susceptible
of convenient division. .

The Vast named Executor. residing upon
the property, will show the Farm to persons
wishing to view the same.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M..
when attendance will be given and terms
wade known by

DANIEL BRICKER, - "
DAVID BRICKER.

August 4,1856. is Exceutors.
Fans)! at Privac Sale.

. ~

THE Farm is situated about fi of a mite
IL south of Gettysbuir., and contains about

44 Acres of Land. The iliipl'ovetliplitS are

IAa Double Log —and Frame 1.:1)(7!..z1,. .P.71-r,

weatherboarded : a large Brick Bank re ,
Barn, arid other outbuildings: two .
wells of water near the 'House. whit pumps in
them, There is an' excellent. thtiving Apple
Orchatd of choice fruit, and a variety ofother
fruit, consist i lig of Peaches, Cherries. &e. For
further particulars apply to the subscriber,
in Gettysburg. •

Aug. 11. 185G. Gt
A. COBEAN.

N. B.—There are also 51/ Acres ofLand ad-
joining the above property, which 'can he
bought at a- fair pries.

_Not lee.
THE Alembers of the “it,ltryls Ctorwty

hurt Fire histtrup”,! Pw../proty," are here-
by notified that an Election fin—twenty-one

ANAG.EIIS will be held at the (Mice of the
Secretary, in Gettysburg, on .IL,H,lft.f, t/u Ix/
tint of S-pteinlir between the hours of 1

and 4 o'clock, P. NI.---each member being en-
title; to one vote for each policy held by hint.

The :Executive Committee will 'meet at, 10
o'clock. A. M. on same day.

[G?- Managers having in hands fees -due the
;oinpany will be required to pay.the same in-

the Treasury on or b,•l'o(e 14,-,aidAny, to en-
able the accounts for the c(irrent year to be
cloqed. I). A. ]31,1.11 LEIL,

Aug. 11, 1850. 3t

Administrator's Notice,
AIIMEL DRO %%TREY'S Estate. —Letters of
administration on the estate of Satti'l Drow-

rey , late ofConowago township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH A. HEAGY,
• Aug. 4,185G. GC

11. S.•‘VEISER,
Yurk, Pa.

T. J. F I I.I3EILT,
lowa City.

Weimer chi. Filbert,
Bankers, Dealers in Rerlinaye ; and General

Land ~bienIs,
DECO ILA lOWA.

EING assisted hy experienced Surveyers,
11-.9 will give particular attention to the loca-

tion of Laud Warrants. All locations made
from (7 per:coo/a iwrpccii(7,7, o/' //7c land, and
with reference to a speely increase in value.

We are provided with a full and 'complete
Set of Plat-hook,, ab,tracts, etc., to which we
invite attention. Irwations made in any part
of lowa, )linnesota, 'Western Wlscomsin,
Kansa, and Xelr:.4;.a.

1.,"-a-"ltl,fer to R. G. Mveroary, Esq., D. Me-
Conaughy, E..4q., and 11. .1. Stable.

May 5, 1656. Om
FLOUR, FEED, AND

Grocery Store.
THE subscriber continues the Flour & Feed

business. and has recently added to his
stock an excellent assortment of Groceries,
Spices, &c., to which he invites the attention

the public. Content with small profits, he
promises-to sell -as-low -as the lowest, and asks
a call in order to prove his assertion.

He has now in store prime Coll'ee, Sugar,
Molasses. &c., which can't be beat, either in
quality or price. Bacon can also be had, as
good as the very best, and at cheapest rates.

He likewise keeps a full assortment of Con-
fectlonerv. Fruits. Nuts, &c.

at his Store, in West Middle stree't,

JACOB SHEADS
Gettysburg, April 21, 1856.

iiILY-NETS,--h large variety, as to kind
and )rice, will be found at the old stand

M. SAMSON

R 00
2 50
6 i 5

A- Race Chance !
•----Desirabit-k-Val atablelrara -

OR SALE.
THE Subscr I ier , Executor or Pitrgli FrEratv.Fl,

deceased. offers for sale the following de-
sirableReal Estate ofsaid decedent, viz

A I' A 1? lr
late the Home Place of Mr! Ferree, situate in
Tyrone township, Adams county, adjoining
lands of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, Jacob
Arntsberger, and others, containing

252 Acres, more or less,
having large proportions of Woodland and
Meadow. The improvementk: consist of a two
story weatherboarded HOUSE,
a slaw Bank Rare, Wagon Shed 0.44, 0''
and- Corn Crib, Spring House, C:
TENANT HOUSE, Stable, &c.,
with a neverfaling spring of water at each
dwelling, and au Apple Orchard on the
premises.

This has always been admitted to besme of
the best grain-producing Farms in tht whole
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view it
are requested to call upon Mr. Beck, residing
thereon. As the Farm is susceptible of con-
venient division, it will be offered in two parts
or in whole, as purchasers may 'desire.
lf the property is not sold at private sole

previous to siltrioloy, the 214'h dull 0?/-* Septem-
ber w al, it will be offered at public outcry on
that day, upon the premise., at one o'clock,
P.M. Attendance given and terms made known
by JOEL 13. DANNER, Executor.

July 21, 1856.

fL7' 4 0 , 0 0 0 1 ,Pll
JOTNT STOCK ASSOCIATION OF THE

" Big Spring Literary Institute,"
Nrwrille, Cumberland Co., Pa

BAND and extonsife sale of BOOKS,
lOC RBA I, ESTATE AND OTHER VAL-
UABLE pßopEwry .The proceeds of the
sale to be devoted to liquidating the debt of
the institute. '

kttiy. 1 ',\' I'a ILIELELED 0PPORTITNITI7
To buy a I.(firothie lii)ok, and become a Share-
hohlee in ;Ifiti.h rfiloable

1.11; Glwsix,lo9 G AT RK
MOILWOSSI at (nay one dollar

liivr Copy ; eteeen 1- ;)r hit dy'ihres. Gun-
History of the .It-)r, ous is by far the

most tccurnte and reliable work we have of
that. deluded people.. 'ln order that every
is‘rston may become a shareholder, the price
of it book and certificate of membership of the
Association will be only $l. The Certificate
will entitle the 'holder to tin interest in the
following Valuable Real Esiale andother
l'rope"rly.

1 Valuable Improved Farm, $4,500, with
tall ne,cest-ary Out-buildings, situated in CUM-.
berland Volley, near Nowville, containing 125
acres.' Varualik, Farm, $3,500, adjoining
tho above, containing 125 aces'. '2 Valuable
('indoor Lots, :4>1,800, 01'50 acres each, situated
in Mifiln tp., Cumberland co.- 8 Valuable Tim.
her Lots. 53,500, of 25.:t4tres eaoh. 1 spiewm
tow Briek !louse, $2,000, Tivo-story and.

lidjoiningthe Hall tat thAVest.
3 Highly la-vprovoi Out Luts, 51.500, of over 3
aeri;•4 each,' nimbi half a mile of ,New vale,

Sioo ,:tc It. 200 orders fku. !ferrules Cele-
bralc.l IVtitiie Inks, at St> per order, $1,200.

M .agni t blowcwood Piano, 5400, from the
I celebrated Factory of & (Jo., Baltimore.
`1 Superior Melodeon, $100; 2 Splendid Hunt-
ie;; Case Gold Lever Watche, at 51011 each,
S2OO ; 2 Splendid Ilunting.Case Gold Lever
Watches, at tit`;,50 each, $175 ; 5 Splendid
Gold Watches,. $5O each, $240; 10 Splendid
Ladies Gold Watches, at $5O each, $500; 10

Silver Lever Watcheg, at $25 each, $250;
12 W;ttelies, at $2O each, - $240
15 Superior Parlor Clucks, at $8 each, 120

- do Gothie .6 " 150
50 tin COtt:f!:,o " 3 " 150

1 Excellent Fa uiily Carriage(latest style)2oo
.1 • Rockaway " a.t 175

44 Top Buggy, at 165
- 1 Excellent Spring ‘Vagan,

I Superior Two Horse Road Wagon, at 101)
2 Sets Splendid ll:artless, silver .mounted 80

Extra Spanish Saddle:4, 75
2 Superior Walnut Sofas, . 'l5O
1 Magnificent Sofa 'fabler~,,,,, .45

.6 DreASiDg Bureaus, 150
1 Spletalid Secretary, 50
4.l)ining Tables, (extra, Cherry,) • 50
4 l3e4,thavls, 80
2 Sets Ciiairs. at $l5 per set, 30
3'lmpmiod Carpets, 20 yards each- at

• $2O nor carpet, GO
2 Homo-made Carpets, extra, each at

•21) Iwr carpct, 40
8 Parlor Stove-4. at 15 each, 12))
2 Orders fir sulitt of Black Clothes.s3o, GO
2 ' if 1k .

):•+! tress, :330 each, Oli
8a C;—li l5 " 1-20

- st' f,I10 " ' 72
I'2 1, 6 ;It's Sllovg, $3,5() " 42

" ' Gliter6, 5,00 " 60
I'2 " 24

100 " (3 Vonoils, at 2,00 " 200
.200 " a. 1),,,H, at 1,00 '' • 200
11111 ItioceFw4surt d:,,>yrahlery,l,oo " 100
100 Pert :\lummic:, at 1,00, " 100
40 (J.,pio,, won bound Thricellancous

hookK, at •••;1,50 each, 60
15 La, lic,•* Inun..4, at, ...4•2 each, N. 30

500 Picco.i Popular Itaiic, 125

This Association is tbunded upon honest
and fair iwinciples. Each book purchaser
gets the value of his motley in the book, and
on aceotint of the great number sold, becomes
a share holder in amok valuable property. A
certificate will be presented to each book pur-
chaser entitling the holder to au interest in
the above valuable property. As soon as the
boOlts are all sold, notice will be given to the
stockholders and a convention will be held at
Newville, at the Institute's Hall, when a com-
mittee will be chosen, to whom the property
will he delivered, to be distributed among the
shareholders. All the articles that can, will
he exhibited at the Institute's Fair -on the 12th

Ao.4t. From the very fluttering manner in
which this Joint Stock Association is received
and patroM y:ed, and from the number of tick-
ets already sold, it is confidently believed that
the property can be delivered to tile share-
holders in a few months. For the character of
the ‘• BIG SPRING- LITERARY INSTI-
TUTE," and those connected with it, wo arc
perinitte-d to refer to the following gentlemen :

:—llon. Junks Pollock, Gov. of
Penn'a.; lion. Thiuldeus Stevens, Lancaster;
lion. JudgeFrederick IVatts, Carlisle; Sena-
tor Win. H. Welsh, York; lion. Win. F. Mur-
ry, Harrisburg; Wm. F. Knabe & Co., Balti-
more, 11d.; Win. J. Shearer, Esq., Pro's. Atty.
Cumberland cu., Pa.; Dau'l Shelley, Supt.
Common Schools, Comb. Pa.; John BV.
Brant, Esq., and Buyer &co.,rother, Harris-
burg, Pa.

frt't-All Orders for Books and Certificates by

Mail should be addressed to JAMESMeIik'X-
JEAN, Secrdary u/ the "Big Spring Literary
Institute," Newville, Cumberland co., Pa.

•WANTED in every Town
in the t 7 nited ``tats,, to obtain subscriptions
cpr tom-Ivan a Liheral Cumuli lion

will lee given. ParAll letters of Inquirv, ac-
comparlied by a Postage Stamn,I will lie

;
-

•

ESII.. Get6•Shtirg. has
}Wen. :in Agent, or whom certiti-
calf, ao,l „an be ohtained.

Julie 23,
•

W-Jtib Printin:j du.:t.lply dun: a:: tizid

PIUBLIC SALE.
fit Saturilay, the 20th day ofScptember neat

T 1 o'clock, P. M., on The premises, the lib-dersigned,- Executor of the estate ofJimr;
C, HOUGIITR.IN, deceased, will sell at Public
Sale, the _

VALUABLE FARM
of said. deceased, situate in Butler township.
Adams county_,___Pa.—containing 118 &tea,more or less, ofPatented Land, and adjoining
laml 6 of Peter Penis-. George Weaver, Solonion
Rotusong, and others. - The iinprovements,
which are all in first rate order...consist'of aTwo-story Brick Dwelling HOUSE,with a large Back Building; a gOod •• -

11nnk Barn, (tiartly--new.) a Wagon 41Shed, Corn Cribs, Carriage House, -

Smoke House,Dry Howe, Wash House, 'a largeWORK-SHOP, and all other necessary out-buildings.
.There is a small but never-failingStream of

water running through the wholelength ofthefarm,- and passes near the barn-yard.„ Thereis a wol llf never-failing water, with' a pumpin it, under roof, at the kitchen door; also awell at the barnyard. There is On'the prenai-Ses en Apple' Orchard of choke fruit, about100 trees, just fairly commencing to bear; andin a thriving state ; also Peach, CherryrandPlum trees, with Grapes of all kinds. Thereare full 'proportions of Timber and Meadow..The cleared land is in high state of 'cultiiia-tion, the greater part of it-having been limedover the second tine within the few list'years;
and the fencing is in good order, the 'greater
part being Chesnut. rails: This .propert_,y is
convenientlylocated, about 3' miles from Ben.
dersvi Ile, mile from Centre Mills, Mile from'
the District School House; and ofalIdenoininations convenient.

Also, at the same time and place, will be
sold, a Tract of Timber4ind, containing 5
Acres, more or less. about 3 miles above Ben-
dersville. in llenallen township? adjoining
lands of Jacob Meals, Bender, and others.
This tract is well covered with-thriving young
Chesnut Timber. .

-Ilersons wishing to view the prerniss,
are requested to call'on the heirs, residing on
the .first natned.

trj'The property will .positively be sold:—
The terms will be moderato, and will bemade
known on the day of sale- by

JOHN DIEHL, Executor.
July 28,1856. is

A Small Farm,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rrIDE subscriber offers at private sale, a11 TRACT OF LAND, situate in Stralian
township,. Aduws county. about 2 miles. frOni
Gettysburg; on the east side Oahe State Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of the subscri-
ber, Wtn. Wible, Henry, Munfort, and others.
coiktuining.4s Aores, more or:less, about 7
acres of whiCh are Woodland,. mid 10 acresfirst-rate Meadow. The improvements area oiler
and a half story-"BRICK fIOUSR, •
a good Barn, a neverfailiag
of water, with .a pump in. it,Mad •
an'Orchard of choice fruit. . 4
ri-Tersons wishing to view the'..properkii;

are requested to call on the su-bscriber;. re*l-
-

ing-iu Gettysburg: • -
•

_

• GEORGE WALTkit,'Sr. •

.116if4rhe Property be sold in: (nie tract,
or in, Lots, to suit purchasers.

January 14, 1856. tr. - .

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
Private Sale.

:undersigned will sell at Private", Sale11 that 'desiable: property, in 'meSherrys•
town, Conowago township, Mains coUnty,Pa.,
lying on the public road running through said
place, .It contains Ten Acres, more or less,
of first rate land, adjoining lands of-Dr, iL_N-
Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Statinbaugh,"and
others, and is finely improved. There.
is a large Two-story BRICK [Mak ;::,
ING, with a Two-story Brick Back-

.. . tonting2-on-theattietvaml nearly op-
posite t ie.public house ofJohnßusbY. Esq, a
good fog Barn, an Orchard of Choicafruit,
good well of water, -and 'Other ittiprovemonts.
Possession , given on or -before the Ist :p;lay,of:
April next, as may be desired. If note - sold,.
the property will be FOR ItENT; •,^ .„ •

Persons wishing to view the premises:will--
call on John'Busby, Esq. . • . •- • ,

MIOLIA lIERELNG.
Nov. 26, 1855. tf • •

Jacobs & Brother.

El AVE just received from- the city anotherI. lot of NJCJV GOODS, which
they will dispose of at rates lover • than ,ever.

ii7thve them, a call—at the old stand Of
A braliarn Arnold, , .

Ready-made Clothing,
at the Sand—stone Vroht. •

VVTK-have-now-ian-hawl-and-nffer-forsate—-one ofthe largest, cheapest 'andprettiest
SIOOSS OP

a RESDY-M.IDE CLOTHING,. -

that has been offered in this place at any time.
They arc all our own make, manufactured out
of our own cloths, cassimeres, &c. We have
Coats from $1 to $2O ; Pants froM G 2 cents to
$10; &Vests' from 621 'cents to $6. ,Boys'
Clothing in great variety.

Our stock of Cloths consists of blue, black,
olive. brown, green, drab, claret, and all other
colors. Our Cassimeres consist of black,
brown, •steel-tnixed, and every variety- of
shade of fancy colors. Also Marino Cassi-
meres in great variety, plain, plaid and figu'd ;

Cashmeretts. Tweeds. Jeans, Drabs deTate,
Silk-warp Alpaccas, Black Satins, buff, white,
plaid and fancy , Marseilles Vestings, &c.

Call and see us. If we cannot fit you; we
will take your measure and make ynn a gay. -

ment on the very shortest notice, having the
very best Tailors constantly employed, cutting
and makinw° up. We do things up- in the
neatest andbest manner at the Sand-stene
Front, and are hard to beat.

GEO. ARNOLD.
April 7, 1856.

Executors' Notice.
pIIRISTIAN RICE'S ESTATE.—Letters
t./ testamentary on the estate of Christian

Rice, late of Menallen township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, (the first named residing in the
same township, and the last named in Gilford
township, Franklin county, Pennsylvania,)
they hereby give notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY P.. RICE,

MICHAEL P. RICE,
July 7, 1856. 6t • Executors.

Executors' _Notice.
-nETER, LUTZ'S ESTATE.—Letters testa-

mentary on the estate of Peter Lutz,late
of the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams county, •
deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the` saute place, they
hereby give notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-

•at,-411ein—propiant,iosted-fer-set-tle------
ment. • MARIALUTZ, &'x.

PETER HOFFMAN, Eer.
August 4, ISSG. Gt

SUPERIOR style of S[L[C HAT nt
W. W. PAXTON'S.


